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REID .NEWFOUNDLANDNEWS IN A LINEHans Schmidt 
Goes

¥
-■ Single Seat TOwaocaamwaaaww

! to ChairChristmas Cards & CalendarsBuggy The W. P. A. of Bey Robert • 
bee forwarded a box to St. JcrbfcL 
containing the following: 42 
paire sooke, 42 paire mitts, 4 shirt •* 
and 1 muffler.

Oeemihg, N.Y., Jan. 14.—Hare 
Sehmidt, the priest convicted of 
murdering Anna Aumueller and 
throwing her baity in the Hudeon 
Riyer after dismembering it, wee 
to here been electrocuted in the 
death house at 8mg Sing ptniteo 
tiary here today.

Sehmidt ie the man who told 
hie attorney he wanted to die in 
the electric chair in the hope that 
hi# innocence would afterward be 
established and capital punishment 
thereby etopped.

It was on Sept, 5th, 1913, that 
the upper part of Anna Aumueller’s 

body was found in

Packets of 12 Christmas and New Year Cards 
Packets of 25 
Packets of 50 
Boxes of 50 
Boxes of 25 
Boxes of 12

27cease eese oses

u «I • 12c 
. 22c

4 (

Columbia Ignition Cells<444 44A Bargain
$100

islirst Speiiil, Side SpragHasi

r- 4444 44 25c
Mis. Greta Beacham, wife of 

William T. Beacham, Bareness, 
and daughter af William an-* 
Sarah Daws, of Port de Grsv-, 
passed awsy on Tuetday mernin - 
after a few heure’ illneae.

“ and envelopes 25c44

.• h it
17c, 22c, 35c, 45c, 55c

Postage of each box or packet, 2c
This Cell is especially designed to furnish Current 

far Marine Motor Ignition.

A big shipment just received.

HI MOST COMFOUTABL*
AMP KASIBST RID IMS BUOOY

ON THB MARKET.
Wheels are 38 and 42 inches high, 
Sarven patent, steel tires. Gear 
is 15-16 in. long distance axle 
drop pattern, Beaver aide spring, 
two-yeach. Body painted black; 

par carmine. Trimmed with 
lather, spring cushion. Made 

specially for Newfoundland roads. 
Guaranteed for one year. Sell
ing cheap,

C E. RUSSELL, Agent.

Special line of Patriotic and other Calendars, 12c and 20c each, 
- Postage 2c. '

ft Arthur Morgan, aged 18 years, io,« 
of Joseph and Rebecca Morgan, 
Coley*» Point, passed away on Thurs
day morning. He was affl icted wil b 
paralysis and blindness. His ease w-> 
a particularly sad one.

a ••
dismembered
the river off Wohdcliff, N. J. Ten 
days afterwatd, by persistent work 
on the pert of'Pol es Inspector 
Fiurot the mystery wae solved to 
the eatiefaetion of the police.

The body was identified ah that 
of a former servant in the rectory 
of St. Binifaee’e Church, and 
Sehmidt who, for three years, had 
been performing the functions of a 
iriest in New York, wae arretted 
n the rectory of St. Joseph’s 

Church. V-
On the day M hie arrest the 

priest made a full confession in 
which he admitted that he killed 
the girl end cut her body into nine 
pieces. Hie statement on that 
occasion were soetartling that hie 
sanity was questioned, and experts 
were celled by ttib State. A month 
ater they pronounced him 

and shamming insanity, 
alienists were then celled 
defense. After several a
iistVo'triaiGn Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, at 11 
?Q1 i ..A o’clock, at the Forge of Mr. JoHftSi IB i 77’ «ah Cal pin, the following articles 
1914, and swore «hat h, waa in win be auctioned: Bellows, anvil
cut ably insane.^ _ and vise, set stocks and dies an i

The WarMtuayw^ ■>“■« budç!miai?f

SSH^SlMeeting Notice
Airships visited England during 
the week and dropped a few 
hem be, which did a little damage.

The Russians are still continu
ing their offensive on beth the 
southern and northern fronts- Ie 
the Caucasus they are driving back 
the Turks in disorder and taking 
thousands of prisoners.

The situation around Salonika 
remain* quiet. The Montenegro 
army ie still being forced back by 
the Austrians. TheServian Army 
s reorganising at Corfu.

General Townehend’s army is
still surrounded by the Turks at Graduate in Piano and Organ 
Kut-el-Amara, while General Tuning and Repairing
Aylmer end a Russian detach - Dr , „ ,,
ment are striving to relieve them, of the School for the Blind, Halifax, 
Floods have prevented operations, -N.S, is prepared to attend to any

German East Africa ia all but work of this nature. Also, reseating 
cenquercd. Same German officers cane and other chairs. Orders wid 
and eoldiera have fled into Spanish receive prompt attention. Ytvr 
territory. order Solicited. Address: French s

Not much doing on the Italian Cove, Bay Roberts. Orders may be 
front, owing no doubt to tbe lift o.t the Guardian Office. 
severity of the weather.

The British fleet is still doing 
business as usual in the North Sea.
The German fleet ate still on fur
lough in the Kiel Canal. Reports 
eey they are placing 17-inch guns 
on their battleships, but this don’t 

to worry Balfour, head of the 
British Admiralty.

Prices Lower than ever.ST. JOHN’S.
gXKpgXMXMKPSB A little 4-year-old boy was burned 

to death when bis parents’ "house wm 
destroyed by Are at Conception Ha-' 
her recently. The parents and ch> ' 
dren were in bed when the fire brol-• 
out and the little fellow was lost dn 
ing the confusion.>*>^_/

, Water St. Stores Dept.

Reid Newfoundland Company
/ , v

s>

Notes of Thanks When Will War End
!

Mr. Isaae Daw* wishes to thank all 
the kind friends and neighbours who 
helped him during hie wife’s illness, 
also those who sent wreaths to adorn 
her Casket, via:—The 8. A. Sisters’ 
Union, Mrs. Bdward Snow, Katie and 
Vertie Smith, Jessie and Susie Fred* 
sham, Naemi Snow, Mrs. Isaae Snow, 
Annie L. Roach, Mrs. Joseph Dawe, 
Stephen Parsons, Dorcas Barrett, Mrs. 
John Dawe, Mrs. J Norman, Mrs. 
Fannie French, Mrs. Isaac Roach, 
Mrs. George French, Mrs. R. Green
land, Mrs John French, Mrs. Henry 
Reach, Mrs. William and Annie 
Russell, Mrs Kittie Dawe end Mr#. 
James Dawe. s

Mrs. George Bishop and family 
wish to thank the following who 
sont wreathe and sprays to adorn the 
ooffln of their daughter, Ethel Maud: 
Misses Lizzie Bishop, Esther Bishop, 
Edith French, Beatrice Tippet, Clara 
Jackson, Virty Smith, Clara 8am- 
waya, Eva Bowerlag, Sophie Bower- 

, imb: : Kliv» , hyUlW» - F ■ . >. iP*tr; 
William Squires, Mrs. Robert Dawe, 
Mrs Simon Mercer, Mrs John Mercer, 
Mis. Robert Tippet, also Mrs James 
Norman, who acted as organist during 
the service; and all who helped them 
in any way during their recent be
reavement.

The heat judges of the situation 
affirm that Germany can last only six 
months or a year longer. If Rou
manie would join the central powers 
the Allies would be forced to wag the 
same kind of war for about three 
months longer.

It wae intended to postpone the 
British parliament elections to six 
months after the war, bet this was 
reduced to three and dissolution is not 
to take place till eight months from 
February. This would sppaar to 
prove that the British Government 
estimates that Germany will be defeat 
ed m about six or seven months.

Whether the Seat break in the Ger
man lines will come in the west, or in 
the east, it is Impossible to say. Both 
French, British, Russians and Italians 
are piling on machinery and eventually 
the strain will be so severe that a snap 
ia the Germed line of battle will come 
somewhere and it wifi* be the be
ginning of the end. Probably there

gary to start things moving. Matters 
are expected _ to remain moderately 
quiet in France till March,.« Tbe Ger
mans, however, may attempt another 
offensive before the Allies decide to 
strike. -Orange Sentinel.

8I

When in Need ofFeeds Feeds The French fleet will aniit 
British in the North Sea l 
examination of mails and cargoes

.1 e

Rubbers or 
Gaiters

^Mr Geo. Hierlihy returned from S . 

John’s on Thursday.

♦Just arrived, one car

Yellow Cornmsal
400 sacks “King” brand. One 

car No. 1 The Conscription or Military Serviir 
Bill has passed through both Mourn-, 
of Parliament.Timothy Hay sene 

Four
by. the

xamine
226 bundles. 100 sacks Bran. 
150 sacks Mixed Oats, 4-bttahel 
tacks.
Feeds
Cash Prices.

Auction Sale
WT All ef the above 

are selling at LowestQ Call at
GEO. HIERLIHY’SV = W. H. Greenland

COLEY’S POINT.J

V
■**-

i **imEgml” Engines BEFORE BUYING YOUR f

A special meeting of Lily of tt- 
Valley Royal Black Preceptor» 
No. 458 will take place in Victor:* 
Hall on next Wednesday nigh , 
Feb. 2nd, at 7.30 (.o’clock. A 
members are nrgently requested t 
attend. Business of importance tc 
be discussed. By order W. P.

H. N. MERCER, 
Registres

LUMBER1§, *20 and 30 Horse* 
power Shearstown Wants

Daily MailThe “Imperial” 
Engines

i
Reside the Modela A, M and B 

>« of “Impérial" Moron Ikoines, 
»bieh are becoming ee deservedly
pepukr in this country, the tea»- 
•say manufactures a RRAYY
DUTY LINE, Model C. These 
are made te meet the demand far a 
“l»w speed engine far tew hosts, 
•choosers and large iehing heeta 

They are ef the well known two 
eyele three pert type, end ere the 
latest word in two eyele engine 
eenetruetien. The cylinders are 
•ed with solid heads, sad ere 
separate trim the creak ease, which 
ie in tws perte. Die east, nickel 
fetfthitt hushing* are used in con- 
norting rod and main heeriege. 
The pistons have three rings, A 
large Plunger Parnp gives ample 
water élreulatiee and keeps the

I.
Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber.
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

4n fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

(lklltor the GuariUua).
Dear Sir,—I notice that you 

have been dealing with mail 
matters in your paper lately, and I 
wish te call the attention of the 
postal department to the needs of 
the people of Sheeistewn.

Coley's Point, Country Rood 
end Mereer’e Cove get a daily 
mail bat Sheeretown gets the mail 
only three days a week.

I went to know why Shearstewn 
cannot have the privilege of a 
daily mail as well as other pieces. 
We have asked for this before, bat 
no notice bee been taken of our

Used laet summer gave splen 
did satisfaction. They have been 
what the manufacturers claim tor 
them. They run like a sawing ma 
chine. Long lite is assured the Engine 
because of the perfect ..waiter circula 
lion which keeps the engine cool.

Eld red Parsons
-

m Would Never See Himm-

Private Deherty wee six feet 
ear inches in hie seek*. Beside 
line the sergeant on duty wae a 
WBtam. A

“Head up there, Doherty!” he 
cried. Deherty raised hie heed 

"Up higher!” ehooted the little 
sergeant. "There, that,* better. 
Don’t let me eee you with yonr 
teed down again."

“Am I te be always like this?” 
asked Doherty, staring away above 
the little man’s head.

“Yen are!”
“Then I’ll eay good bye te ye, 

sergeant, for I’ll never see yez
again.”

p
. at Bishop’s MillI

request. Shearetewn is now a 
thriving and prosperous place, and 
we centribnte to the revenue of the 
••entry at math as others. Then 
why shouldn't we receive the same 
privileges.

What are our members doing? 
The only time we eee them is when 
they come around looking for oar 
votes. Thby don’t take much in
terest in anything alee but getting 
votes. Give us a daily mail,

Years truly,
Elector.

Bay Roberts West.:
cylinders at the proper temperature. 
Fully equipped. Fully guaranteed 

■ede in 10, 20 and 80 hares*

Gramophone Records
150 CENTS EACH.

C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office 
Bay Roberts.

S'Kerosene Oilnewer, 1, 2 and 1 cylinder*. The 
it hareepower has a bare and etrekh 
af S* x 6 laehee, taras a 22-inch 
••Made propeller 450 revolution* 
per minute, and weighs 490 lbe.

If interested get rull’partieileri 
aed price freed

120 and 150 Test, in cases and casks.seem

FOE SALE Gasolene and Lubricating OilSTJHDAY SERVICES
January SOtb, 1916.

Chureh ofC. R RUSSELL Died____________
There passed peacefully away at 

Coley’s Poiat on Jan. 15th, Ethel 
Maud, youngest daughter of Geoçge 
and Leah Bishop, aged 6 years and 10 
months-—“Gene to be with Jesus.”

At the residence of hie daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Morgan, Coley’a Point, 
oa January 17th, after a short illness, 
James Badeock, aged 73 years, sen of 
the late William and Emma Badeock 
of Shearetewn. Fanerai took plaee on 
Jen. 19th to the Methodist Cemetery 
at Shearetewn, Rev. W. Grimes 
officiating.

There passed peacefully away at her 
heme, Coley’s Point, on Wednesday, 
Jan. 19th, after a lingering illness, 
Susannah, beloved wife of Isaac Daw#, 
and daughter of the late John and 
Virtue Barrett, aged 464 years. Leav
ing a husbaad, one daughter, two eons, 
two sisters, Mrs. George Barrett, 
Oeloy’e Point, and Mrs. Catherine 
Clifford, Twillingate, and four broth
ers, George, Moses and Jacob Barrett 
and John iBmith, and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral took place on Friday, Jan. 
2let, to "She 8. A. Cemetery, Ooley’e

I Veeseis’ Manilla Line, 60 ftbnjx, 
long, 4 inches round; very little 
need. Also Fog Horn and Pat
ent Log. Offered at a bargain. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Ofllee.

Shearstown, Jan. 26,1916. Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.x For Motor Boats.St. Matthew ■ Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8.80 a.m. and noon 
en alternate Sundays.

Msttine 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools 8 p.m. 
On other Sundays.Intercession Service 
8 p.m.
Friday 7:30 p.m. ,
Festivals according to notice.Methodist.

$ Agent for the “Imperial," 
dkmrdian OEea, Bay Rotate. SLEIGHS Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kërosena 

Engines. Cement, Felt and (xeneral Stores.SLEIGHS
A. H. MURRAY’Î-

NoticeI can give intending purchaser* 
bargains in new Sleighs. G. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay Rob
ert*.

IfX*
BOWRING’S COVE-m Bay Robhrts Central Church.— 

11 a.m. Prayer and Praise Service.
7 p.m
Rev. W. Grimes. . _

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Service. 
CoLET’e Point - 10.45 a.m.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Thursday 7 p.m. -Week night Service. 
Spaniard's Bat - 3 p.m.

Rev. W. Grime*. , „
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week night Service. 
Shbabston — 3 p.m.

Mr. John Bo wiring.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week night 

Sen ie#.

m *II THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
AGRICULTURAL BOARD 
will be placing its orders fur 
garden and field seeds, ferti
lizers, etc., early in January. 
Intending purchasers will 
therefore please notify the 
Board of their requirements 
as early as possible. The 

• seeds imported by the Board 
‘ will be of the highest quality 

and will be sold at cost. 
NEWFOUNDLAND AGRI-

POST OFFICE NOTICE ASK FORgmHi
Oem (Aerated) Drinks Brown Slab TOBACCO »Root Beer, Leoon.ide, Strawbrnry 
Pineapple and Gingeiale. The big 
genuine 5 cent drink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of engtr and othsr ingredients, thé 
price is same a* usual.

BOOKS far use of tiie 
Blind FREE

■
■ - 
4#

I

I

Sold in 6 and lOc. Sticks
Once Tried Always U

Salvation Army.BOOKS of raised characters 
fer the use of the Blind are ac
cepted for transmission in the 
mails FREE OF POSTAGE to 
all places in Newfoundland am 
between Newfoundland and Can
ada.

Salvation A 
Prayer Mee 
Meeting; 3 pi 
ing: 7 p.m., t

Seventh
Tbe regular « 

Church will

pad«l—7 a.m. 
a.m., Holiness 
and Easy Meet. 
Meeting, 
iventlnts 
: the Adventist 
lows;—Sabbath 

School 2 to 
r a regular ser-

We have repeatedly requested cor
respondents to write on one aide of the 
paper only, but very often the request 
ie ignored. We now beg to state that 
lb future anything sent us fer publica
tion written on both sides of the 
paper will be consigned to the waste
paper basket, w

. ■

CULTURAL BOARD. TOW(Saturday) SI 
8 p.m, follffi
vice 8.15 to 41

H. J. B. WOODS,
âeWi Poitmutir gtaerti dec24,9i affidHCÜPeiptf Adjt, Elliewortb offlolitlog,
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LUMBER LUMBERPatriotic Association of 
tits Women of Newfoundland

Conception Bay 
Fishery Rules

And other Matters

Letter From
John Barrett

■
■».

tmmm CASTQRI We beg to annoanoe that 
we are prepared to exeeute 
all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Dram 
Headings, very cheap.

(Concluded.)
We have the eoenplete list ef the 

Resetviitfi, who will get part of 
their presents by Christmas Day, 
but the tobacco pouches will not 
be ready until after Christmas.

The Gifts f:r the Dardanelles 
were esnt out in the middle of 
November. Ae- we bad some 
money ever we telegraphed to 
Loaden to augment the gifts for 
the Dardanelles, part of the money 
i/O be spent on mouth organs and 
concertinas; these additional gifts 
left England a few days ago.

The Gifts for the lads at Ayr 
will reach them on Christmas Day.

The card as we designed it was 
net ready in time and the Associa 
lion in London sent another card 
instead, but you should write to 
your friends and say that, 
although our said was not ready, 
the presents came from you.

I have ssid enough to make it 
elear that, though some lade com
plain of cold, they, are now all 
warmly clad with lota ef thick un
derwear; and the] Secretary of 
State telegraphs that the money 
spent cn the Newfoundland Con
tingent compares favourably with 
that given to ether Battalions. I 
have seen hundreds of letters in 
which ne complaints at all are 
made,

I hope that all the private pack 
ages will get safely to the ether 
end, but the General Post Office 
has to surmount great difficulties. 
Parcels need to be very well pack
ed indeed, and should he sent to 
the Newfoundland Regiment Rec
ord Office at 58 Victoria Street, 
Loudon, S.W, wheie they will be 
peeked together in strong eases lay 
special arrangement with the Post 
Office in London, to be shipped by 
•learner from London to 
Alexandria in Egypt. The cases 
were transferred to another steam 

for the Island of Lemnos (the 
ain head quarter*)» and to a 
aller ship to ihe Island ef 

Tenedos, (the heal quarters for our 
portion of the forces), and finally 
in lighters to be put ashore at 
Suyla bsy. So some of the small 
er parcels (if sent separately) are
lilroUr à* Ua -
stolen.

I very much regret all the mis 
understanding there has been with 
regard to the shipments ef the 
warm clothing that have been sent 
te ear Regiment, and I hope ! 
have made all elear in this letter, 
sad relieved the naiads of all the

Insure your House and Pro
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

No. 2 Co., C. E. F.,
\ Somewhere in Belgium,

. Dee. 12, 1915.
Dear Father,—I am writing you 

these feri lines to let you know 
I am well and I hope this will 
reach you all the same. You eaid 
on your Utter you were uneasy 
about me, ‘but I must tell you 
there m no deed of that, fer I will 
be all right. ;

Well, I cannot tell you much 
news about the war. But I must 
tell you that we brought down te 
day a German aeroplane Which 
was flying iever our tranches. 
We also captured a lot of German 
prisoners,- and; they told ui they 
were glad to surrender.

We are getting very good food 
here and lots of clothing. I got 
3 blankets, 4 suits underwear, 4 
pairs socks, 2 pairs mitts, 1 ever 
coat and a warm cap, and we get a 
little tobacco every week.

While I am writing there is a 
heavy bombardment going on, bnt 
our artillery is answering back. 
I got the papers you sent me, and 
I read them with pleasure, and I 
hope to get some mere. After I 
read them I pass them around to 
my comrades and, they were glad 
te get them. I wrote to all the 
boys home but I did not get any 
reply.

Well father, you must excuse 
this writing, and don’t worry 
about me I will take care of my
self. The Germans can’t hurt me. 
So cheer(up. I will be home after 
it is over. So wishing you a 
Happy New Year. I remain your 
loving son,

Bill
V -MIm! (Editor the Guardian).

Dear Sir, -Early in June last year 
the Department of Marine and Fish
es iee sent eut a decisi m of the Fish
eries Boaid, that no cod trap* or nets 
shall be set out from the fl«hing ground 
extending from Feather Point, Harbor 
Grace, to Bey Roberts Point. This 
piece ef ground is about six miles in 
tenth and from 1G0 to 300 fathoms ia 
readth. It is capable of containing 

some hundreds of codtraps and a very 
great number of nets. It is also cap
able of berthing a very great army of 
handline fishermen. A small portion 
of this ground has been used for 
several years back by trap fiihermen 
from Bryant’s Cove.

The grouni has been used in part by 
some 40 or 60 handline boats from 
Island Cove and Bryant’s Cove. For a 
great many years back haudline boats 
have not on toe average been able to 
secure aa much ae ten qtls per boat up 
to about Aug. 16th., when the trapping 
season is over and the traps are taken 
up. This year as well as last fish have 
been very plentiful on this ground. It 
has been there this season in great 
abundance and it can be shown that 
haudline beats bave not averaged six 
to eight qtls. per boat up to August 
15th., excepting what may have been 
procured some lew day s later on trawls 
in deep water

However, thinking over the highest 
figure and allowing for 50 boats the 
total catch byjhandliners has not been 
more than 50x8—400 qtls at #6.00, re
presenting 42400.00 earnings. The 19 
traps in Bryant’s Cove alone could 
fairly have averaged 300 qtls. per trap 
this season, and this gives 4800 qtls 
at $6.00—$28,800.00. By forcing the 
traps off this* ground they have net 
averaged 60 qtls per trap, giving a total 
value of $6,000.00.

This idiotic and stupid regulation of 
the Fisheries Board baa thus cost the
fishermen of -this small section the -p, , .,■«*■ i . m „sum of eome $20,000.00 and it has not The Best on the Market for 
added ene cent to the earning of the Automobiles, iNlotor OycleS 
handliners. The whole country is thus and Motor Engines, 
poorer, to at least this amount by this For sale by C. E. Russell, 
peace of stupid polities, for politics it ___---------------

■***»■»
from Cable Staff

i For Infants and Children.m

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

:mmgffi Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock :Fir Clap
board on hand-

:

Ü •'••St.
gill:! |

fill âÉSS?*'5
»*■=nmMip

[é

Get our priées oefare purchasing else 
where.

l*t umoks DigpstionJOeM 
ness and Rest.Contains rtciter 
Opium .Morphine norMkml. 
Not Narcotic.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd., Bay Roberts

An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andofB.:

Lighting Outfit.- Ü

£sapea/(MBrSM.’[lPmm
Ptmptio Stca~ 
JtxSÜui*
£k6rffcS/(s-

Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptiean views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

SERGES AND TWEEDSInlmÊ,

fa'
«

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise ia price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our ^customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
'• now as the season is advano- 

ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
581-283 Dusk worth Street, 

St. John’s.

Usei
* aastfs

Worms.Convu Içwns-leygtWy- 
ness ànd LOSS OF SlCËR 

Facsimile sStünrof
âèJkfr.

&SÜSÊ&

|6iS i!

" For Over 
Thirty Years/ I

CHECK BOOKSri
111 f I am agent for a first-class make 

of Gaunter Check Books, made in 
Aarieus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
♦lie Carbon Leaf style. There ia no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

CASTORIA!•
ui ;

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE

, t

Envelopes
EnvelopesJOHN BARRETT.

The Endless Chain9

Veedol Motor To Shopkeepers and Others
Monumental Art Works MR. RETAIL MER-

"]I have now on hand a stock ofCHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 

of the people of this

Oil EnvelopesEstablished 1874
e Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

X

WH»Hnü

success
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU- if yon make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

“The Guardian’’

a /-•
to a

. headliners and their friends who are 
not fishing at all. The Board made 
this ruling because the number 
petitioning against was greater than 
that for the traps. This is not Fish
eries bat only stupid politics.

The possible earning power of the 
people is the question to consider, and 
after sufficient proof was forwarded ef 
injury to any call of wage earners 
then and then only should any re
striction whatever be placed against a 
fisherman earning on honest and well- 
deserved living from hie fishing 
operations. When will we begin to 
use some sense in our fisbiag oper
ations and regulation*. Who ean es
timate how myny million quintals of 
cod have passed in and eut ef this 
Conception Bay this season. For 
weeks the great large fish literally 
filled the waters over this area and 
very much further up the Bay. This 
much could be seen by anyone who 
choose to look down into the water. 
Out of these ^millions of quintals a 
paltry few thousand have been caught 
dy all means. These fish could not be 
caught by all means. These fish could 
not be caught with bail or jigger but 
could be secured by the use of the

,v
NEWFOUNDLAND

dHBVt&OrTMM:
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, DnckwortJb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write 'for cats 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local^agent who will be pleased’ to 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone soekets supplied free with all headstones.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH'Jan.
L. Hurst .......
R. LeDrew
B. Mercer ... ..
R. Bemister .... 
F. Bateman . .
J. Kielly . ....
W. Pugh ...........
J. Humbling
F. Peach ....
J. Jones ......
H. Noewerthy 
A. Howard ......
C. Bailey ...........
R. Myers .........
J. Gordon .........
R. Rabbitrs
P. O’Leary .. .

.. $1.00
Get our rates for a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.

SERVICE.1.00
1.00
1.00 Postal Tblbobath Offices are ope

rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal pUeea. Message* ef ten 
words, not including address or eigen» 
tore, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cento for each aidltiSbal weed.

A Government câble to Oaeeo, Camp 
Breton, connects with the Commerçai 
Gable Oo.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is ne more emeieot Tele
graphic Servies in existence.
A ten word message to Oeundda, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91,00,

1.00parents and relatives of our boys,
• nd that they msy now enjoy a 
happy Christmas, contented in 
knowing that their dear one* in 
the far away Gallipoli Peninsula 
have all that they need.

There is one more word that ! ! 
must add before closing, and that 
is to tell you that I have had the 
most encouraging letter, written by 
command of the Queen, by Her 
Private Seoretary, Mr. Wellington.
Her Majesty desires me to convey 
to “all the Members ef the We 
men’s Patriotic Association o 
Newfoundland, Her Majesty’s sin
cere appreciation and thanks.” The 
letter further says,—“The Queen 
is alee interested to receive the Re
port of the work done by the 
Association during the past twelve 
months, and Her Majesty heartily 
congratulates the Members on 
< heir patriotic efforts.”

We are new just going to cease twine in traps and nets. By the us* 
werk for a short ep.ell of a fortnight, of a little intelligent direction by an 
md then in the New Year return intelligent and non-political Fisheries 
to our work with renewed energy. Department and thoughtful and let us

Let me close with the best of »ay technical operation on the part of 
good wishes to yen all for Christ- our fishers, we could (all soon become 
mas and a prospère ns New Year, independent and the whole country be 
with a satisfactory PEACE before flourishing, 
its close,

Believe me, yours sincerely,
MARGARET DAVIDSON.

1.00 General Post 
Office

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 BRITISH JW11LSCongoleum 1.00

m
■

1.00 Having been advised that mails 
for the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by the direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailin 
Friday from Halifax or 
Mails for Great Britain will be 
despatched from St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

eb5,4i

1.00
1.00

% 1.00
A ten vxyrd message to the United 

States, acd-usMK of signature «nd 
address, costs from 91-10 fo 91 50

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word. ,

Telegram? ere transmitted by mesne 
of the Wireless Service during the sum 
per season, md a»: the year roend to 
Steamers equipped with the wirsitae 
apparatus, wbien are due to pose wieb 
in the radu of the wireless stataons 
at Gape Race and Cspe Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obteino» 
at all Poet Off*** omtf fc. m Mail Ctorits 
on Trains and Steamer*, aud if toe 
sender wishes th* mwangte may be 
left with the P. M. to be furwaid»! & 
first mail to the nearest letograph vfj 
fioe free of postage

g every 
St. John,

JIs stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.

Look for the ward CONGOLEUM.

Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 

If your merchant can’t supply you write to

s $17.00

Iÿ

Receipt Books.

With stub attached. 30c each. 
At Guardian Office.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster GeneralX

PAINS IN SIDE 
AND BACK« I

BHow Mrs. Kelly Suffered and 
How She was Cured.

H. J. B. WOOD», 
Postmaster Gsnertd.m

General Poet Office,
St. Jobote. .'iSd.. Nov., !914.One could write for months on the Burlington, Wis.—“I was. very Irreg

ular, and had pains in my side and back, 
gif'1’ ■*' am but after taking 

Lydia EL EJinkham’s 
Vegetable Cora- 
pound Tablets and 

■ losing two bottles of 
|SfMH the Sanative Wash 

p[ am fully convinced 
WÿjMMU II that I am entirely 

H j reared of these trou- 
l &HHSEBI iblee, and feel better 

mil over. I know 
I [your remedies have 
—‘•done nje worlds of 

good and I boye every euff ering woman 
will give them > trial.”—Mrs. Anna 
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con
stantly published in the newspapers 
ought to be proof enough to women who 
suffer from those distressing ilia pecu
liar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkbeiu’s 
Vegetable Compound ia the medicine 
they need.

This good old root and herb remedy 
vas proved unequalled for these dread
ful ills; it contain» what, is needed to 
restore woman's health and strength.

In any peculiarity in

IKTYi Si •tupiday of our fishery regulati. ns. Fo 
instance take that regulation which 
prevents seining of herring for too 
from April to August in this section 
with herring (h abundance and their 
value of ordinary cure, $3.50 to $4.00, 
and Scotch cure, $8.00 to $10.00. And 
then we spend our time and energy 
doling cut poag ielicf. Are we saving 
these fishes that they may iwim ofl to 
Nova Scotia waters and to New Bruns
wick aud the Eastern States, or are we 
anxioui that wemay catch some that 
had better be caught off Norway or 
Scotland or in the North Sea by tie 
Dines end Hollanders and delivered ta 
the Germane to. maintain them in good 
fighting condition.

When will wp wake up and apply 
ourselves to thé present task of gain
ings good living from the w ters 
mound us and stop groaning and moan
ing over the g»>d old times.
The abovS| is on ly'an instance, but 

system or lack of system is tight full 
of stolid polities a :d suicide regu
lations. Thanking you fer space.

Years truly,

General Post 
©fiice

The above letter was received 
recently by Miss R. F. Parsons, 
Pres of the Bay Roberts * branch 
of the W. P. A. of Nfld.

THE MCRR1AM WBBSTEIt 
Site QmttnJïow unabridged dlo- 

tionary ia maay.yoars. 
Ceniafiue the pètii and eeaeeee 

of. aa authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Eaeyclope^a la a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary With the 
New Divided Page.

400,600 Words. 3700 !
6000 Blus-fcratoens. Qost nearly 
half a mfllien deB^we.

Let us toll you about this most jj 
remarkable single veianae. n

*ae«s, toU war-’ 
iA fVibikiiWj fftSe

/esrJvL lu>*
nffXSgk: pa#ar em* 

we Wttii

jCKH» w m * em ef

I

mmK»r
Ratos of Commistsien oa Money 

Orders.
The rates of tiotossiesian en UtmeT 

Onieis issued by eny Money Order to* 
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, ‘.be Dominien ef 
Onada and any part ef Newfoendland, 
ate ss follows:

ml?. Ull um Advertising is the life of 
trade.Â.v t

ËÊi&m____ _

w §£&w&**m**

mi
ma î

$eteFer sums not exceeding $1$
Over $10 but net eaeesdièg MO - 16 ate 
Over $90 but not earseedltig Jw - f Me 
Dver $8$ bet not eeoeejfrn* M - » 
Over $4# but.net sxoeedioé $6ê - »

Over $7# but net exceeding $M - 46 eÿs 
Over $8Q but not exceeding $60 - 
Over $00 but wot exweed tog $16$ 

Maximum amount ef a single Order 
to any of the above countries and A 
offices in Newfoundland, M90, but Ss 
msny may be obtained ae fas XMsitter

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster <Sww*l,
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Not An Extra“Imperial” Engines 'Public Notice]Public Notice ■%m

3PQ The first cost of a motor engine 
is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time; 
others go on doing duty for years. 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This ar ; 
“Imperial” has. You can rus ; 
the “Imperial” at the high es, i 
speed and yet keep it as cool as j 
you wish;

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,
Bay Roberts.

Molassine Meal is not an extra jul 
should be substituted for a portiol the on 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its tise keeps

: ' Passports On and after this date there i 
will be posted in the Department * 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 

His Excellency the Governor of all titles of mining locations 
has received a Despatch from the expiring during each current and 
Right Honourable the Secretary of succeeding month, with the date 

' St ite for the Colonies, intimating on which each such title expires.
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Ag. & Mines. 
Dept. Agriculture & Mines,

Sept. 1st, 1915. 
sept3, lm

Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that’s what

The Shehwin-Wiluahs Paiht
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest g 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 5 
safe paint to user"- Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way.. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting. j

-

S• hat the provisions of Clause 1 of 
the Allies’ Restriction (Amend.- 
aownt) Order, 1915, requiring 
Alien.», proceeding to; or coming 
from the United Kingdom, to be 
ore video with Passports, have been 
•xtetided to nil British subjects.

:1
g

iNEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 3, of 1915)

Have YouFurther particulars may be 
brained upen application at this 

Department. Property to sell?
An article to sell? *
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful-result pro
ducers.

in perfect-health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.*

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

kWLB BY
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.
Dept, of the Colonial See’y, 

November 27th, 1915.
’«Ieel0,3i

All persons indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

JEANSHEAD, TRINITYC. & A. DA WE, Bay Roberts.
Had "Father’sBarratry Case

Photoraph’’ LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Lat. 47° 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W. GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

Accused, Bailed Out On $50,0S0 
Bends.

How a Weary, dust covered British 
‘‘Tommy” had the surprise of hie life 
when given “* lift” in a military 
automobile on a country road in 
Northern France has been told in 
London, j

Two officers "were in the ear. They 
talked to the “Tommy.” and he was 
soon telling hie troubles. Soon he 
produced a picture of his best girl 
from one of his innermost pockets. 
The officers congratulated him on the 
good looks of his girl and he finally 
ventured:

“I suppose you. teo, sir, carry a 
photograph of someone?” The young
er of the two officers replied:

“Weil, I’ve got my father’s photo 
about me and Til give you one if you 
like.” He produced a golden sovereign 
and slipped it into the ‘Temmie’e’ hand. 
On the sovereign was the head of King 
George. “Tons 
were the Prince of Wales and a 
brother officer.

The long delayed enquiry into the 
unlawful casting away and destroy
ing the eebooner ‘Henry M. Stanley’ 
en the Labrador in September last 
was concluded before Mr. F. J. Morris, 
J.P., and Mr. J. McCharthy, J.P., in 
the Magistrate’s Court. The accused 
five men, who are represented by Mr. 
Higgins, were committed for trial in 
the Supreme Court aL the next 
éliminai sitting. Beach of the accused 
had to furnish bonds of $10-000 each 
for their release from custody, $5,000 
each themselves and two other bonds
men in $2,000 each as follows: 
Accused 
Job H. Roberts

Position—On Jeans Hen, dtk- 
Northern promontory of tb ■ 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting Whit.. 
Dioptric Light of the 4t-- 
Order.

Periods—Seven seconds light fo 
lowed by three seconds eclips1, 
thus:

Light Eclipse Light Eclip?
7 tec. 8 eec. ; 7 sec. 3 sec1
Illuminated Arc—Visible in ri 

directions seaward.
XTiœts—Height of light fror*
H. W. to focal plane, 159£ fet 
Height of tower from btse t ; 
top df lantern, 27£ feet.

Structures—The Station com 
prises an octagonal woedeu 
tower with sloping sides, an-- 
Keeper’s dwelling, a one storey 
flat-roofed building, conn*ete<t 
to tower by a covered passage 
way.

Colour—White.
Remarks—This light will be pu 

-in operation during month e.
SepteisJyr ensuing, jrithsmi*
further notice.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

PUBLIC NOTICE iSELF AND SEX SERIES 
These books are addressed to these who 

reaHse-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 
,----- -------- , is a eurse, that success and use

fulness are dependent upon an 
Intelligent understanding of the 
purpeee of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylnaas SU», D. D.

> Enquiries have been made, from 
time to time regarding the use by 
War Office, London, of Newfound
land timber. It has been ascer
tained that the only purpose for 
vhich .Newfoundland timber can 
i»8 recommended is trench work.

The offer of timber should be 
made to the Principal Architect 
in charge of Royal Palaces, His 
Majesty’s Office of Work, Storey’s 
Gate, London, S.W. The follow
ing is a list of the usual sizes, 
with the approximate percentage 
of each size of the timber and 
board required, namely: ■

3”x9”, 14 E,c.; 3"x6”, 11 p.c.; 
4”x4%”, 5 p.f.
- 2”x9”, 7 
4”x3”, 2 p.c.

’ l#”x9”, }4, p.c.; I”x6”, U p.c.;
4”x2” 13 p.c.

I”x9”, 16 p.c.; 3”x2”, % p.c.. 
l” tongued and grooved floor

ing 12 p.c.
1” rough boarding, 2 p.c.
^’’ jougLhoarding, 6 p.c. „ 
H,y weathef boarding, 2 p.c.
X” matching, ltf p.c.

Otf” matching, p.c.
□All offers submitted should 
state prices, with dates of possi
ble delivery.

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Weed-Alien, M. D., 

and Uns. Hmma F. A. Drake, M. D. 'V

m iBSBg^
Ought to EBOB*

Si.68 percogy, poet free. Table of ceuL

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As. 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

Bondsmen
Edgar Templeman 

Robert Wright.
Geo. M. Barr. 

Philip F. Moore. 
Hod M. G. Winter. 

A. H. Murray. 
M. A. Bastow. 
James Pratt. 

Augustus Taylor Hon. J. A. Robinson 
The bonds will expire on February 

15th when accused will stand their 
trial on the charge of barratry.

Elev

Earl M. Burgees Send all orders to

0. E. Bussell, Publisher,'Bay Roberts.Nathan Roberts mie’s" companions
ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 

is the original and tried and 
proven cure for Indigestion. It 
is made by Saunders & Mercer 
Shears town. Sold in Bay Rob 
srts by C. E. Russell. No eon 
neetion with any other Indiges
tion Cure.

Gilbert Roberts Muir’s Marble Works¥c.; 2”x6”, The engagement of Miss Elsie Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Young, of Heart's Content, to Mr. 
Roy Rabbitts, of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., Bay Roberts, is an
nounced.

p.C.;
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

Godley and a staff of expert workmen. All orders forA Popular Patriotic 
Song?! «H

m
4-

52 Know Yoiir-* '7
e fallowing song was composed 

hy Mr. J. A. Harrison, of Carmangay, 
and b»1 been sung by him at the 
patriotic meetings with great success, 
Tune: y’Where the River Shannon 

\ Flows.”

There’s alittle fleet been waiting 
Where tbitEnglish channel flows,
For a sacred fleet that’s in hiding 
Where the Kaiser only knows;
It’s been waking there to meet them, 
With shot and shell to greet them. 
And with cannon ball to treat them 
Where the

~C »EBg'" placed under his ear twill receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Order's have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

fafl
B

Authority—Inspector of 
, Lighthouses.

ALAN C00DRIDCE,self. mJ O * °
B Z*ass MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.: St. John’sDeputy Minister Marine anc 

Fisheries.
*§\,s si i

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

NOI : £J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office,
20th November, 1915. 

nov26,2i X
Paragon School DesksDept. Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld. 
September 1, 1915.

b-d prifa «73 09 b0> S gif
H In one of the following books you 

will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series ia highly recommended hy 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the wo^ld, and has been 
translated into many languages.

•“p24,li i

Notice to MarinersPost J Office Notice lièUhmi s

cSâlelsl!^ <

;lish channel flows.
POINT PLATE AND PETITE 
MIQUELON ISLANDS OF ST. 

PIERRE AND MIQUELON.

\Chorus.
To each man We send to battle,
We give this message fair—
We’ll support vour wife and family 
While you mare the guns out there; 
Ob-, mothers, wires and children,

By direction of His Excellency 
the Governor, the following is 
mbiished for the information of 
oarents an ’ friends of the member» 
“f the let Newfoundland Regiment 
rrving wuh the Mediterranean 

Expeditionary Force:—

Pires!, ail eh mid be d
dressed as follows:—

Private H. Smith, No. 1325,
B. Company, 1st Nfld. Regiment, 

Mediterranean Feres, 
c-o Pay and Record Office, 

5£ Vitoria Street, 
London, E. C.

Parcel Rates as fellows:—

The Self and Sex Serlee
PRICE Reduced to 90 CENTS 

POSTPAID.
The Vice-Consul for France, 

St. John’s, informs this Depart
ment that the Fog Alarm of 
Point Plate and Miquelon, which 

being repaired, is now in

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position."
This illustration shows Double Dasks with Double Seats, each 

accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also !be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized aa the strongest and most comfortable, Last i-xpensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, '

Write for Catalog and Prices to

7 Just dry your tears like men, 
and we’ll keèp y pu all from wanting 
Till your beys coipe home again.

It’s a German fleet mat’s hiding 
From a British fleet ^upreme,
That will smash it all'to pieces 
If it eomes from behind its screen; 
Then with Kaiser’s hopes all shattered, 
To Aile upon the sea \
Wo will shout hurrah ftyr Britain», 
Who fight for liberty. \

There’s a Canadian armypghting,
As every German knows,
For the glory of our empire.
For freedom from our foes;
While most of ns must stay at home 
And can’t go oyer tnere,
We can help the Patriotic Fund 
And do pur little share. *

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts. was

operation again.♦-

-m: / A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of* Marine & Fisheries,

7 Off Coronel
Department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Nov. 10, 1915. '

November 1914. G. X. RUSSELL, Agent, IBAY ROBERTSFirst Newfoundland 
Regiment! nov26,liIn the stormy Southern sunset, grtat 

guns spoke from ship to ship;
Swift destruction, death and fire leapt 

from every iron lip,
Till two epusbed and flUming cruisers 

vanished dumbly in tlie night, 
flank, nor left a soul behind to tell wf 

that disastrous fight.
In the dark they died, our comrades, 

and without a sigh th >y passed;
But they fought their guns, and kept 

the Old-Flag-flying tc the last; 
Death is hitter in lost tattle, hut they 

died to shield the Rig it;
So they swept from, ti tat brief dark

ness into God’s etermi I light.
—-Archibald Macmeehan.

R. A. SQUIRES
K C , LL.B.

Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

House, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car- 
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few
t)OLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE

your Property or Stock
COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

PUBLIC NOTICEParcels destined to the 
Battalion on activa service 
may be sent to the Newfound
land Pay and Record Office, 
58 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front.

to 8 Iba
-*er 8 lbs, but,net more then 

7,lbs
i r 7-lbs., but net exceeding 

lllbs

Parcels should be carefully and 
;?etnrely pecked in metal or wood 
boxes, round, no cornera which may 
ajure other parcels, stout canvas; 
e«B wrappers or several folds of 
vft brown paper, and be addressed 
•* inside wrapping as well es eat 

rifle, with sender’s name and àd- 
drers as well ae address of person 
t* whom it is being seat.

Suitable gifts recommended by 
hw War Office are: — Handker- 
hiefs, Housewives (Needles, thread, 

At-,) Boot Ltces, Checolate, Pep 
psrmiat, Briar Pipes, Tobacco 
Penches, Tobacco packed in tin foil, 
>.f peeeible; Safety Matches packed 

. : h seated tine; Antematie Lighters; 
•3- «mail tins of Boiacic Oietmeat or 

Berated Vaseling for sore feet; 
Antiseptic Powder; Pocket Knives, 
Lead Pencils, Paper, Envelopes,•SSfâteaTSBS?*

24 cents.

Barrister-at-Laiv, 
Solicitor and Notary.Censorship of Press48 cents.

72 cents.
Office -Bank ef Montreal Build 

ing, Water Street,The attention of all publishers, 
printers or proprietors of Periodi
cals, illustrated Papers or Magaz
ines, Christmas Numbers, and 
like publications, is drawn to the 
Rules and Regulations, made by 
the Governor in Council, under 
the provisions of the War Meas
ures Act, 1914, and published en 
the 5th October instant, having 
reference to Press Censorship, 
and the prevention of the publi
cation, or communication of, in
formation respecting the Forces, 
Ships or war materials of His 
Majesty, or of His Majesty’s Al
lies, which information may be 
directly or indirectly useful to the

sep24,6i Notice ST. JOHN’S.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 8,1915.1

Be Sure and Ask forWe make a charge of 25c for 
publishing marnage and birth 
notices. For an extended marriage 
notice tbe charge ia 50e. 
publishing lists of presents the 
charge is 50c.

the
For

Gem DrinksBear Cove Head—Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat. 46. 56, 30. -~
Lon. 52. 53. 20.

CASTORIA
For infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time.

The Wretchedness 
of#Constipation
Cm gunUy be «NMMM by
CARTER'S OTTLE ___
LIVER PILLS

V
is A1 Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

Notice is hereby given th.it 
owing to alterations at this station, 
the Fog Alarm will not bain "opera
tion from the 10th inet. until about 
the middle of October ensuing, 
when it will be again put in opera 
tion withoet further notice.

The Light will remain in opera

ALAN GeODRJDGE,
Marine &

enemy.
All such publishers, printers er 

proprietors are hereby notified 
that copies of any photographs, 
pictures, drawings or other re
presentations, as aforesaid, which 
it may Le their intention to 
publish, shall, before publication, 
be su bmitted to the Press Censor, 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, for 
approval or otherwise.

JOHN R- BENNETT.
- i Colonial Secretary-

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October IS, 1915-

;V

PRINTING
Neatly-Done

Fishermen
y*,,

PbretyveroM.

«
Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Bussell, Bay* Roberts

PE You don’t have to go to St. 
John’s to buy a Motor Engine. 
You ean buy. Or order one in your 
own locality. Encoarage ontpoit 
enterprise end order an “Imperial" 
from

tion.considerable delays may take 
i in ultimate delivery of 
flf, perishable articles should 
1$ iacluded. ' !

s. je. wooes,

i

’ 4» far fa*.

Signature Guardian Office%

]Dept. Marine and Fitherier, 
St. John s, Nflo’. 

September l,191f

item fier testing batter- 
I» EACH. Ç. E. RusjeH 
irR Office, Bay Roberts.

• - a e st»all,She «ry-éti
Office,
berts, [oct22,3i. «6pl0.2i 1 4 »-tll
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LUMBER LUMBERDO YOU WANT WARM 
FEET THIS COLD 

WEATHER?

THE WHOLE BODY 
NEEDS PURE BLOOD X

‘

DRY GOODS »:> j .
We beg to sumoanee Am 

we are prepared to exeeel» 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fieh Dree t 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber sad 
Paling*

A Good Stock tFir Olft#- 
Tiotrd oa hftad-

(M our price» Before pwrehasimg eh* 
where.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

The bones, the mdedes, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and teas and healthy 
on pure blood.

If the Mood $e very Jaspers, the 
bones become diseased; the muscle# 
become enfeebled, the step lose# its 
elasticity, and there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin lose# its clearness, and 
pimples, blotches and other eruptions
aP§ood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively uneqnaled us 
the treatment of scrofula and other 
humors, eatarrk, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, less ef appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood’s and 
get it today. All druggists.

We have secured a shipment 
of Men’s Gainers, 10)4 inches 
high and 3 buckles, at a low 
price, and we are selling them 
at $2.30 per pair. jThey are the 
reliable Anchor brand.

Also some Feathers. Those 
who have been waiting for them 
will do well to call early.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

And all classes of

English and .American Goods

/>

K ,

Marshall’s
Fliz«e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Just west Cable Site.
Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

Wedding Bells Stove TalkThis,Is the 5 h.p. “IMPERIAL” 
Motor Engine.

The Simplest Engine on the Market. 
Call and See It. j 

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, Bay Roberts.

The marriage of Mias Almyra Snow, 
daughter ef Mr. and Mre. Henry W. 
■now, Créas Roads, Bay Roberta, 
to Mr. Edmund Skifflngton son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee* Skifflngton, of Bona- 
vista, took place at Cambridge, Mass, 
on Wednesday evening, Dee. 8th, at 9 

in the Orange Hall, 573

Bo you really know by using your 
old time Steves it is costing you more 
in Fuel than would buy you an up- 
to-date Stove, which would give you 
extra comfort. We keep on hand the 
most up to date Stoves -on the market.

If we have not the one you require 
will get it for you in shortest no 

tice, from the largest Double Range 
to the smallest Bogie, local or im 
ported.

We also do Plumbing Work, and 
can repair or replace auy burst pipes, 
lead or iron. Pipes and Fittings al 
ways in stock.
A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
and Stove Dealer. Ships’ Castings, 
etc. Second hand Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged.

SERGES ANtnWEEDSrEtc., Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth A George's St, St. John's

Our new stock of Serge* 
and Tweeds hare just bew 
opened, and having ordtiud 
these before the rise is price 
of Woolens, we are able te 
give ear customers thé ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat r 
the season is advaao- 

iag, as you will have te pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. Jehu’s.

o’clock,
Massachusetts Ave. Rev. Richard 
Wiight, Pastor of the Pilgrim’s Con
gregational Church, officiated.

After the eeremeuy was performed 
a reeeptien was held, after which 
iee cream and cake were served. The 
hall was decorated with red and white 
bunting and ferns and flowers. The 
six ushers held a white ribbon on.both 
sides of the aisle from the door to the 
altar. . Three hundred invitations 
were sent out, and the hall was pack
ed with people. Mr." C. Ford played 
the Wedding March. A big dance 
was held during the evening.

Mr. Wm. Skifflngton, brother of the 
groom acted as best man, Miss Kttie 
Mercer, of Clarke’s Beach, was brides
maid, Miss Blanche Ford, of Bona- 
vista, was maid of honor, and Mr. 
Edward Kilpatrick, of Boston, was 
man of honor;

The bride was dressed in ivy satin 
and bridal veil trimmed with orange 
blossoms and carried a boquet of lilliec 
of the Valley and sweet pea», and the 
bridesmaid and maid of honor were 
dreseed in Copenhagen blue silk and 
carried large bouquets of pink and 
white chrysanthemums. The wed
ding cake weighed 60 lbs.

An automobile was waiting and took 
the happy couple to the Castle 
equate Hotel, where two days were 
spent, after which they went to New 
Bedford. Mass., where they will spend 

The bride was the re-

Government. We fear no, atten 
tien was given to the matter.

And here we are at ill, oa the 
28th of January, with not a tea of 
coal to be girt. Fertanately a 
supply of weed is being brought 
out from the country on the earn, 
and thia ie relieving the situation 
in some instances.

The weather ie cold, and there 
ore at laast two sold months ahead 
of us, and we trust the Gevernmei t 
will make arrangements te send 
us a supply , «axt week. 
Premier assures us he will eudeavpt 
to do something to telieve the 
situation.

THE GUARDIAN. we

C. E. RUSSELL . » . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the effice 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberta. 
Subscriptions (poet free) to any 
of Nfie. or Canada, $1.00 per 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.25 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

ADVHRTisme Rates — For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements nihiect to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cents per insertion.

We eannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

IMPERIAL”6 6
part

year. now as

Engine The

Can’t Braise 
A.LC. tinough

Envelope»
Envelope»r “Ike Motor that Makes the Mark.’

v.Prohibition Recount
Well Designed 

Well Built 
Well Equipped

Te Shopkeeper* an* «there
hand a static of

Envelopes
Sold enly in Ms.

©. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. -

Completely Cured ef 
Stomaefy Trouble

Recount proceedings were con
tinued yesterday by Mr. Justice 
Johnson. The ballots in the 
remaining boxes being assorted, 
counting begjm^ Bay de Verde 
District being.the first District 
•elected. 509 votee were counted 
showing 488 for and 21 against. 
Three rejected ballots were also 
found ~ih the box, and a (discussion 
arose *i to their validity, the 
arguments nf counsel continuing 
till nearly 10.80 last night, when 
adjournment was taken. The 
rejected ballots showed one with 
the word “Yfs” written, another 
with a short stroke, and the third 
with two crosses. Judge Johnson 
will probably gêfélîH,decision this 
morning as to whether he will 
accept them at not, and then the 
count will bs continued.—Daily 
J^aws, Jan; 27,

“I have now on

Bay Robbrts, Friday, Jan. 28,1918.
Testimonial from Mrs. Arthur 

Thompson, Bell Island.
“I was a sufferer for 15 years. 

I wss so weak I couldn’t die my 
work. I took two pint bottles of 
A. I. C., and bow I am completely 
corsd of all complaints of the 
stomach. Anybody doubting this 
itateroent can see me personally. I 
can’t praise thia medicine tee mneb 
because it done wonders lor m*. 
Anybody wanting to he cured of 
any complaints ef the stomaeh, take 
A. I. C. You re respectfully,

Mrs. Arthur Thompson,
Wsbana Mine».”

A Coal Supply
The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli
able firm of Iron Founder». They also manufacture Steam 
EugiaaapBoUsra, in a-eity wktiyjmug fatca, tareravd 
labor ar* oh»aper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a -

Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

The matter cf a supply ef seal 
■for this locality is W»jgtofimdvr*d 
by the Executive" of the Govern 
ment this week.

Arrangement» haye i 
with the local coal dealers to handle 
the coal, and we straggly urge the 
Government not to delq 
Bay Roberte a supply.

Lt eal needs should be considered 
before the needs of foreign steamer», 
two of which put into St. John’» 
this week short of coal, One has 
already secured 400 ton* of Admir
alty ccal stored in the hulk.moored 
near the southern of the harbor

In view of the fact that there 
was an increase in Neva Scotia’s 
output of coal in 1915 amounting 
to 60,000 tons, it is rather strange 
that an advance of 25c per ton 
should have taken place at the 
Cape Breton Mines last fall.

It was also a great blunder on 
somebody’s part that sections of 
Newfoundland should ba left so 
ehort of coal.

Twocitiseneef Bay Roberts who 
sent to Harbor Grace for eoal this 
week had to pay at the rate of 
18.80 per ton and $2 for getting a 
half ton hauled to Bay Roberta.

Conditiena aa regarde eoal eeuld 
net be any worte in such war- 
devastated countries as Belgium,
Servis, etc.

Four or five weeks ago The 
Guardian, speaking for the people 
of thia section, called the - attention 
of the repreeentativee of the Dis
trict, Messrs. Piceott, Yeung and ! FOR SALE—A pair of Acme 
Parsons, te the scarcity ef a sup- and Reaeher Skates, $1.50 for the 
ply of coal, and asked them te two paire. Apply at this office, 
take the matter up with the — ,

w
NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHthe winter, 
eipient of a large number ef presents.been made

WAR NEWS SERVICE.y sending »

tore, are forwarded for twenty 
and two cents far each a-)4iti*oal mm

A Government wble to Cans*.
Breton, connects with the CemmereBU 
Cable Co.’s system to s11 
world. There is no more effielent xetw 
graphic Betviee in existence.
A ten ivord message te Canada, a* 

and adartUg

er the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

u|f Fishermen, and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built ef the best material obtainable, and if properly 
in stilled and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts ars easily accessible. The most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler explosions, 
no back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.

You can run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 
fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing or 
ether fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I have cancelled all my sub-ageneies, and I will in future 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufaeturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fishermen 
of Ntid. I am quoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 10 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price.

The Governor, Newfoundland:
- London, Jan. 26. Headquarters in 
France report artillery active on both 
sides, and an enemy bomb store ex
ploded. Aircraft also active with 
British supremacy maintained. Else
where after mine explosions and vio
lent bombbard nient, the Germans 
attacked osi a mile front west of 
Arras-Lens road, and were repulsed, 
except at.tw'o points, where they oc
cupied part of the craters caused by 
explosion.

The Russians continue to press the 
Turks elostiy in the Erxerum region.

Kut el Amara has nothing further 
to report. Recent fighting oceurred on 
the 23rd not seven miles from Kut.

BONAR LAW.

Arctic Indiges 
tien CureRed Cross Fund Collection

The offering taken in the Methediit 
churches for the Red Cross fund was

elusive of signature 
easts from 85 cents te 91-09.

A ten word message to the United 
tf siguatwre cmd
n 61.10 *9

Britain-, France er §er-

Jas. «Mercer, Proprietor
SHEAR8T0WN.

$1.25 and $125 a bottle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

Nfld.
Won. Biown, dry geode, agent for 

Spaniard's Bay.

as follows;—
Bay Roberts— 
John Bishop ;.i. 
Israel Marshall 
Friend

States, eeselusivc , 
address, eeeh from,...$ 6.00 1U

2.00
2.00

<5 »nU jmt mri.

sender wishes the 6v&ssxsssssi*
flee free of postage.*

John Marshall ^. j 
Isaac Bradbury 
Small Sums

1.00
1.00

14.601....... SHE GIVES THEM 
ALL THE CREDIT

Total ., ....
Spaniard’s Bay6 .. 
Coley’s Pt. 
Shearston .. .

.. .. $25.50 
.. .$ 8.57 The “IMPERIAL” motor En

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR T© 
FISH ON A LINE without aay 
hook-firing or ether Duo. THE 
“IMPERIAL" WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yen are cordially invit 
ed to sail and see the “Imperial” 
whether yen want te hny er net.

6.i

C. B. BUSSELL, Says Dodds Kidney Pills 
Made Her Well

Giand Tetal ....... .. .. $40.82

Water Street West, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial” NEWS IN A LINE Miss Gertie Newman, After Two 

Years’ Suffering Tells How She 
Found a Complété Cure
Boyd’s Cove, Notre Dame Bay, 

Nfid., Jan 24th (Special.)— “After
two years ef weakness aid suffer
ing I am again in perfeet hearth 
and I give all the credit to Dadd’s 
Kidney Pile.”

That is the statement made by 
Miss Gertie 11. Newman, an estim
able young lady living here. She 
ie so overjoyed at her reeoverv that 
■he wants all suffering women to 
know how she found her ears.

“I had a sold to start with,” 
Miss Newman continues, “end then 
things just seemed to go from bad 
to worse. My back ached, I had 
•ramps in my muscles, and I suffered 
from headaches. My sleep was 
broken and unretre»hing, my eyes 
were puffed and swollen and I 
perspired freely with the least 
•rpertion: I was always irritable 
and in the morning I had a bitter 
taste in my month.

“Reading of sures by Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills I decided to give them a 
trial. I took a dozen boxes in all 
and you can see hew they helped 
me. I recommend Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to all suffering women,”

Dodd’s Kidney Pill* are |uffering

>

H. J. ». WOO»»,
Postmaster BmarmX,

FOB SALEFire and Marine Insurance. 6»t!*»hnï!^#4*.’ Nov., IMAï

Ironwork of a schooner about 40 
tons.

1 set Carriage Harness.
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing.
Neponaet Wallboard, for waHs or 

ceilings.
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, IS, 18 

and. 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
1 new Single-seat Buggy, black 

body; carmine gear. A very 
easy-running buggy. Selling 
çheap. -

1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light

Double Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophehy Nee
dles. ' f

C. E, Hussein Guardian Office
8AV fooplTI,

General Post 
Office

Miss Clsrs Badcock went to New 
Harbor, T. B„ last week to take 
charge ef the Methodist ycbool there.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holm wood k Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are new prepared 
to de b Ah Fire and Marine Insubance at lowest rates.

▲ Specialty nande of Outpert Risks.
SÏEM1

Mr. Edward A. Snow went to 
Boston, Mass., by Tuesday’s express, 
he having received a letter from the 
Centras ter with whom he works to 
coroe immediately;

Rates of Commission en Money 
Orders.

The raise ef eemmieeioa •« Mens» 
Chrdeis ieeued by any Meney Order m- 
flee in Newfoundland to the Wnitei 
Mates of America, the Dominies et 
Oftnads and any part ef K$wfoe»dle«dr 
Ate m folle we:

Accuracy rT"
andNewfoundland Produce Co Ltd. Penetration

4Mn<iwh > /■■ /.ST. JOHN’S, fNFLD. The Canadian Dept, of Naval Servies 
wants men for service in the auxiliary 
patrol (motor heat) service. The pay 
offeied is $2.55 per day for eub- 
lientenants, $2607 for chief motor boat
men, and $1.84 for motor beetme*s 
with separation allowances added in 
the case of thé two latter.

our

4#Jp “High Power” 
yjpl Repeating 

Rifle No.425
List Price $20 AM 

.» .3M0--.M and .36 
celibcfs

Um fcemingtnn Auto-Lending Cartridge. .. ^
'%&£?*** 6am* Mfle that 

Mbkas fiood
Sarshre NoBsiks Ns Jams

j- 0*4»rfram ymir qptinr.

Jt t8«d far Hisliw* OlMtnM .UStCsUbfUall

/ J. Stivees Arms i Tppl Co.,
\ f. 0 »M WB.

«ssSinxWO- lira 
eeedWSe - » * 
oMdlmr MS - Sift

Fee sums not exeeediag $4*Wot same not exceeding O 
•ver $10 bnt not enceeiin 
ever $20 but not s« 
ever $00 bet net eneeedlog $4*
Over $40 but not exes^mg J»-**» 
ever $80 but net exueodtng I» - » *•
#ver 000bnt net exeeeding$H - We» 
ever $70 bnt not exceeding S* - 4S dl 
»ver $00 but net exeeedin* |J0 - 46 m 
ever $00 bat *ot exeeeuing $100 SO ete

Maximum amount ei a single »rd« 
te any of the above eonntrise and m 
•flees in Mewfeaailand, $180, btft as

j may be obtained as the remitter ^
***' h. j. b. wees# ^

’ Peetmester rt^qeraL

Notice to Wholesale Buyers
I ■We stack lines of Let Goods yoar customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderfnl way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of y5«r people.

We study the re^niranmats of each district—buy accordingly, and 
prise to make quick sales. We want yen to know oar varieties quali
ties, tad low prices.

There is soaiethiag in dry goods you never have—your customers 
seed—bnt your merchant dosa net’stock. Write and ask ua for it te- 
Jnyvand watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, ire are 
pleated to aead samples and prims upon request.

tiroassoF?’ ifmftm $• m* m

♦
V We call our readers' attention to the 

sdvt. of Mr. Bldred Persons, of 
French’s Cove, Bay Roberts. He is 
a graduate of the School for the Blind 
at Halifax, and though handicapped 
by total blind 
make a living forhimeelt. We earnest
ly solicit on his behalf the patronage 
of the public. Above all others the 
blind oerUipl^ deserve* oqr sympathy
ft»4 help, r . ' *

■
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